
Brunch Menu 

 

Cabo Hash - $10 

Chorizo, red skin potato, sweet potato, pickled red onions, queso fresco & cheddar, sunny eggs, pico, 

crema, cilantro 

 

Sunshine Burrito - $9 

House made veggie patty, dice tomato, avocado, garlic aioli, gouda, and scrambled eggs, rolled up in a 

flour tortilla. Served with breakfast potatoes.  

 

The Remedy - $11 

Buttermilk Biscuit topped with smoked brisket, jalapenos, onion, bacon crumble, pepper jack cheese, 

and sausage gravy, topped with two sunny eggs, scallion, and bloody mary rub. Served with side of 

breakfast potatoes. 

 

Blacken Shrimp and Grits - $13 

Blacken shrimp, fiesta corn, black bean, and pepper mix, onions, and bacon crumble, on smoked gouda 

grits, topped with scallions. 

 

Roasted Garden Grits - $10 

Roasted broccoli and bell peppers, red onion, and sweet potato, on smoked gouda grits, topped with 

house made ranchero and scallions 

 

Waffle Sliders - $ 9 

Belgium Waffle with Fried Eggs, bacon slices, and cheddar, topped with syrup drizzle, and powder sugar. 

Served with side of breakfast potatoes 

 

Blueberry Cobbler Waffle - $9 

Buttermilk blueberry waffle, topped with berry compote, graham cracker streusel, and cream cheese 

drizzle, topped with powder sugar. 



Breakfast Pizzas 

Med - $14  Large - $17  Detroit - $18 

Rise and Shine 

Sausage gravy, ham, bacon, cheddar and mozzarella, topped with Sunny Eggs. 

Deluxe Breakfast Pizza 

Beer Cheese base, tater tots, ham, bacon, mushroom, onion, green pepper, and mozzarella, topped with 

scrambled eggs. 

Chicken and Waffle Pizza 

Sausage gravy, bacon, ham, chicken, waffle pieces, mozzarella,  

topped with scrambled eggs and a syrup drizzle 

 

 

THERE’S NO SUCH THING AS BRUNCH WITHOUT A COCKTAIL! 

(Its true, you can really take a cocktail home with you) 

 

16oz House Bloody Mary - $7.00 

Make it a Premium! +$2.00 

12oz Mimosa - $10 

Or Grab a bottle, with a 16 oz cup of Orange Juice for $20 

12oz Irish Coffee - $9.00 

12 oz Margarita - $8.00 

16 oz Long Island – $10.00 

Make it a Premium! +5.00 

12 oz Well Drinks - $5.00 

Juice Mixers +$0.50 

Red Bull +$2.00 

12 oz Call Drinks - $8.00 

Juice Mixer $0.50 

Red Bull $2.00 


